
 
 

CMIS/2022/PS/009 Date: 14/03/2022 

PRIMARY ANNUAL DAY CIRCULAR 

Tale-Scope 2021-22 
Zoom into Story Land!!! 

 

Dear Parents, 
 

The much awaited time of the year is around the corner. We have our Annual Day 

Celebration for the year 2021-22 coming up. This day marks a really exciting time of 

the academic year. The Annual Day will be conducted virtually to kindle the spirit of 

togetherness and encourage students to showcase their talents despite the 

obstacles. We mutually have to give our 100% and wholehearted cooperation to 

make it a truly memorable occasion. 

Annual Day will be held on 21st March, 2022. Link for the event will be shared later 

in WhatsApp groups. 

 

 
The following are the details of costumes and accessories for dance students: 

 
 

Class Costumes Additional 
Accessories Boys Girls 

  Empowering    
  IIIA 

Black T-shirt, Black   
   Harams 

Black T-shirt, Black 
Harams , Dupatta on face 

 High pony with white bow for  

  girls. 

 

Empowering   
IIIB 

 White T-shirt, Black pant White T-shirt, Black pant  High pony with white bow for  
  girls. 

Empowering 
IIIC 

White T-shirt, Black Harams White T-shirt, Black 
Harams 

 
 High pony with white bow for  

girls. 

Empowering 
IIID 

Red T-shirt, Black pant, 
Denim  Jacket 

      Red T-shirt, Black pant,       
      Denim  Jacket       

 High pony with white bow for  

  girls. 

 



The details of costumes for skit students as told by the teacher incharge to the respective 
students are as follows: 

 

 
Character 

 
Costume 

Narrator 1,2 Formal pant, collar T-shirt, black shoes and 
white socks 

Mr. Alibaba Black jacket, Coloured Kurta, patiyala pant, 
muslim cap, mojdi 

Mr. Cassim Bright colour Kurta, patiyala pant, Turban 
(shiny), neck jewellery, mojdi 

Ms. Margiyana Black / White patiyala pant,  kurta(simple), 
Dupatta, Hair- High bun, mojdi 

Mr.Cobbler Simple kurta, Patiyala pant, muslim cap, 
mojdi 

Cassim’s wife Black / White Patiala pant,  
Kurta(functional), dupatta, Hair- High bun, 

mojdi 

       Chief thief / thief Patiyala pant, kurta, turban,  
half jacket, mojdi 

 
 

Kindly note the following instructions: 

 
1. Annual day will be conducted through Microsoft Teams. 

2. One Annual Day Practice Session will be held on 16, 17, and 18th March 

2022. Final instructions will be given during this practice session. 

Attendance mandatory for all students. 

3. Dance Videos have been uploaded on your respective class teams on Microsoft 
Teams in general channel for practice. Make sure your child is thorough with the 
dance steps and practices them as per their convenience. 

4. Adjust your camera in vertical position. 

5. Students to be dressed in the costumes assigned for their classes. 

6. Parents to put a little make up on their child’s face. 

7. Students should wear white socks and black shoes. 

8. All girls should wear black stockings/tights underneath their costume. 

 
Regards, 

 

         Principal 
 


